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My	Daily	Schedule	

6:00 am - 8:00 am  
 

Early	Arrival	
Breakfast, centers, fine motor skills, clean up and restroom breaks. 

8:00 am - 8:45 am  
  

Centers		
Children move into their classrooms, free choice, painting, dramatic play, educational 
toys and manipulatives. 

8:45 am – 9:00 am  
 

Music	&	Movement	
Language skills, listening skills, finger play songs and musical instruments. Large motor 
skills, balance, coordination and rhythm through dance and movement.  

9:00 am - 9:10 am  Bible	
Prayer, worship, Bible lesson	and Bible verse review 

9:10-10:00 Implement	Curriculum	
Attendance, phonics letter sounds, prewriting, name, letters, numbers, science, motor 

skills, art and cooking experience.	
10:00 am - 10:20 am 

 
 Morning	Snack		

Snack sometimes coordinates with our weekly theme; clean-up and restroom breaks. 

10:20 am - 11:00 am 
 

Outdoor	Time		
Playground activities, clean- up and restroom breaks 

11:00 am - 12:00 pm  
 

Lunch		
After lunch, the children clean up, go to the restroom and make their beds. 

12:00 pm - 2:20 pm 
 

Rest	Time		
Teachers play soft music and rub the children’s backs to help them relax and settle 
down. 

2:20 pm - 2:40 pm 
 

Small	Group	Review	
The children divide into smaller groups for individually planned group review, which 
include reading readiness, language development and math readiness. 

2:40 pm - 3:00 pm 
 

Afternoon	Snack		
Snack sometimes coordinates with our weekly theme; clean-up and restroom breaks. 

3:00 pm - 4:30 pm  
 

Outdoor	Time		
Playground activities , clean- up and restroom breaks 

4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
 

Fine	Motor	Skills	
Puzzles, prewriting activities, sensory table and other activities to focus on 
coordination and fine muscle development. 

5:30 pm - 6:00 pm 
 

Evening	Care	
The balance of the evening is spent by self-selected activities such as snack option, 
building blocks, creative movement, and stories until each individual child is picked up. 

6:00 pm  Late	Fees	Apply:	$1	Per	Minute	
Calvary Chapel Rialto Preschool teachers plan enjoyable activities, inside and outside, each day, that promote spiritual and developmental 
growth as well as reading and math readiness.  


